+PET URGENT CARE
@ BENNETT CREEK ANIMAL HOSPITAL

Tel: 301.515.8800

www.clarksburgERvet.com

Veterinary Emergency Services
 Injury
 Vomi ng or Diarrhea
 Itching or Licking
 Not Ea ng or Drinking
 Coughing and Sneezing
 Limping
 Ear Infec on/Scratching
 Emergency Surgery

 Moving Slowly or Painfully
 Inges on of Toxins/Poisons
 Bite Wounds and Lacera ons
 Eye Infec on
 Diﬃculty Urina ng
 Torn Nail or Paw Pad
 Post-Bite Rabies Booster
 Straining to Defecate

Walk-ins Welcome
NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED
22416 Frederick Road, Clarksburg, MD 20871

Emergency Hours
6 PM - midnight
Friday:
Saturday: 1 PM - midnight
Sunday: 9 AM - midnight

+PET Urgent Care does NOT provide:
Rou ne wellness exams
New puppy/ki en/exo c exams
Vaccina ons (other than post-bite rabies booster)
Flea, ck & heartworm preven on
Medica ons without examina on

+PET URGENT CARE
@ BENNETT CREEK ANIMAL HOSPITAL

Where caring comes ﬁrst!
+PET Urgent Care is open only evenings un l midnight and on
weekends. We provide comprehensive emergency/urgent care
to your pets when your veterinarian's oﬃce is closed, with no
appointment needed.
From illness and injury to life-threatening trauma, our urgent care
managing doctor, Rachel Duncan, D.V.M., and her highly skilled
veterinary medical team are trained and experienced in providing
the full range of urgent/emergency care for your pet.
+PET Urgent Care, located in Benne Creek Animal Hospital in
Clarksburg, Maryland, is a fully equipped veterinary hospital
oﬀering state-of-the-art on-site emergency veterinary services,
including an on-site pharmacy, diagnos c laboratory tests, digital
x-rays, ultrasound, and emergency surgery.
When you need us, Dr. Duncan and our en re caring,
knowledgeable +PET Urgent Care team are available to provide
your pet with high quality compassionate care you can trust and
reduce stress from the longer wait mes and higher costs
associated with larger 24-hour emergency veterinary hospitals.
Walk-ins are welcome!

22416 Frederick Road, Clarksburg, MD 20871
No Appointment Needed for Emergency/Urgent Care

301.515.8800
www.clarksburgERvet.com

